CHESS CLUB
WEDNESDAYS 3.30 – 4.30PM
Year 3 to Year 6
Players & Beginners – New Members Welcome
Chess is a game of infinite possibilities and has captured the imagination and attention of
millions of players around the world since its invention. I look forward to welcoming
returning club members and new members to our chess club after Easter.
Chess club returns on Wednesday 26th April 2017 starting at 3.30 pm until 4.30 pm. There
will be 10 sessions and the cost is detailed below. Please ensure form and payment are
returned to the school office no later than Friday 21st April to secure your child’s space.
The last session will be held on 5th July.
Why play chess? Yes it is fun. Yes it is a life time hobby.
However chess is so much more. Studies show that pupils
become better and sharper decision makers after regular
play. Studies also show Mathematical skills can also
improve with regular play. Concentration, speed of recall,
the ability to identify patterns of attack and act on them are
the qualities needed for success throughout life. Chess helps
cultivate these skills.
During the club the children are taught various tactics, openings and endgames. Beginners
are of course taught the basics before moving on to the above. The club also runs club
tournaments where prizes for 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th place can be won. There are three
tournaments held dependent on age and ability so there are many prizes to be won in the
summer term.
Important
To cease training a child needs to give half a term’s notice in writing from the parents to take effect at the end of
any given term. The child also needs to continue to attend classes until the end of term. Remember too that
should you wish to contact me my mobile number is 07989 156996.

CHESS CLUB – WALLACE FIELDS
I would like my child to take chess training and enclose payment of £35.00 (cheque payable
to Miss D Casey).
Name of Child ………………………………………………..

Year …………….

Mobile …………………………….. Home Tele ………………………………………
My child will be walking home alone / collected on time at the front gate after club (please
delete as appropriate) If your child is unable to attend a session please text me on
07989156996 to inform me.
ANY HEALTH ISSUES PLEASE PROVIDE DETAILS OVERLEAF

